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Dear Mr. Jordan:
On befadf of tfae League of Conservation Votera, Inc. ("LCV"), I amreplyingtotfae
Complaintfiledby Let Freedom Ring, Inc. dleging illegd coordination by Representatives Nancy
Pdod and Jofan Larson and otfaer unnamed Members of Congress witfa more than twenty outeide
organizations including LCV. For tfae reasons set fortii below, tfae Commission sfaouldfindno
reasontobelieve tfaat a violation by LCV of the Federal Election Campdgn Act of 1971, as
amended (**FECA") has occurred, and take no furtfaer action.
The Complaint cites to severd publisfaed articles tfaat indicate that Representatives Pelosi
and Larson (and unnamed otfaera) made statemente expressing a .desire for outeide groupstospend
funds supporting Democratic candidates for Congress, and tfaat tfaereafier, certdn named groups
including LCV made independent expenditures and/or electioneering commumcations. Witfaout
providing any actud linkage between tfae two series of evente, tfae Compldnt concludes that tfae
expenditures bytiiegroups sucfa as LCV were made 'following tfae demands of Pelosi and faer
faencfamen." Compldnt at 7.
Tlie FECA requires the Cornmissinntohave a factud basis for areasontobeUeve ihat a
person has committed or is abouttocommit a violation of FECA before it may commence an
uivestigatioii. See 2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(2). Vague aUegations are insufficienttosatisfy tfae
ffaresfaold reqdremente for a **reasontobelieve"finding.Compldnte "sfaodd contdn a clear and
conciserecitetionof tfae facte wfaicfa describe a violation of a statote orregulationover wfaicfa tfae
Oimmissionfaasjurisdiction." 11 C.F.R. § 111.4(d)(3). Consistent witfa tfaeregdations,tfae
Commission's 2007 Stetement of Policy states tfaat "a reasontobelievefindingfollowed by an
investigation wodd be appropriate wfaen a compldnt credibly dleges tfaat a dgmficant violation
mayfaaveoccurred." Stetement of Policy Regarding Commission Action in Mattera at tfae Idtid
Stage UltiieEnforcement Process, 72 Fed. Reg. 12545,12546 (Marefa 16,2007).
In foUowing tfae law,regdations,and policy stetement cited above, tfae Commission's
enforcement actionsfaaveconcluded that the Commission shodd ody maice a "reasontobelieve"
fmding and commence an investigation if a complamt sete forth sufficiem specific facte which if
proven true wodd constitute a violation of tfae FECA. See Stetement of Reasons of
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Commisdonera Mason, Sandstrom, Smitfa, and Thomas ui MUR 4960 (Dec. 21,2000);
Statement of Reasons of Comimssionera Mason, Sandsttom, McDondd, Snuth, Tfaomas, and
Wold in MUR 5141 (April 17,2002).faihetii MUR 4960 and MUR 5141,tiieCommission
pointedly declared that unwarranted legd concludonsfiximassertedfiictsor mere specdatinn in
a compldnt wodd not be accepted as true.'
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Fmdly, the Comnusdonregulationsstete, uirelevantpart, tfaat tfae request or suggestion
conduct standard is met if "tfae person creating, producing or distributing tfae commimication
does so at tfae request or suggestion of a candidate, autfaorized committee, or any agent tfaereof"
11 C.F.R. § 109.21(d)(1). In establishing tfie coonUnation rdes unplementing tfae Bipartisan
Campdgn Reform Act of2002 that address this standard, the Commission explicitiy rejected the
idea tfaat a "presumption" of cooixiination codd be establisfaed and dictated that "a request or
suggestion must be based on specific facte,ratfaerthan presumed,tosatisfy tliis oonduct
standard."'
In accordance witfa tfais legdfiamework,tfae Conunission sfaoddfindnoreasonto
believe tfaat a violation occurred for any or dl of tfae following reasons: (1) LCV's own actions
refutetiievague claims contauied ui tfae Compldnt; (2) tfae Compldnt, on itefiice,is specdative
andfiulstoprovide sufficientfiictetoproceed; and (3) stetemente appearing in publisfaed articles
do not constitute a "request or suggestion" under tfae regulations.
LCV did not create, produce or distribute anv eommnnication at the reonest or suggestion
of Ranreaentativea PelcsL Larann. m* auv imnamad eantlidiites nr their agente.
LCV categoricdly demes tfaat it made any commimications at tfae request or suggestion
of Representative Pelosi, Representative Laraon or any unnamed federd candidateforoffice (or
tfadr agente). LCV's decidonsregardingite independent expenditures (i.e. wfaicfa races, ^cfa
ads,faowmuchtospend) were made **totdly independentiy" of any candidate orfais/faeragent
Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1,47 (1976). Tlds was true for LCV's independent expenditures for
tfae sixracesfor wfaicfa FEC reconls are provided ui tfae Complamt, as well asfordl federal
candidates for whom it engaged in independent expenditures in 2010. LCV's independent
efforts were undertaken in accordance witii FECA and Commission rules, as weU as LCV's own
intemd anti-coordination andfirewdlpolicies.
LCV's commimications were instead tfae lesult of tfaeergenization's own initiative, plans
and processes. Tfaese efforts began long before any stetemente made in tfae articles tfaat appear in
tfae Complaint LCV's public support for tfae candidates listed in tfae Complaint began in Januaiy
of 2010 wfaen LCV's separate segregated fund - LCV Action Fund - publicly endorsed Rep.
' Id. All ofdie cuirent Commissioners have votedtoapprove FactualftLegal Analysis recommend by die Office of
General Counsel diat che MUR 4960 and MUR S141 mfindingno reasontobelieve a violation occuired when
speculative complaints lacked specificfects.See e.g MUR 5972 (Nov. 4,2008), and MUR 6077 (May 19,2009).
^ ExplanaiUm and Just^icationfw Faud Rules on Coordinated and Independent Expenditures, 68 Fed. Reg. 421,
432 (Jan. 3,2003).
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Maik Schauer for re-dection.^ LCV's endorsement process is a mdti-step process, uicluding
candidateresponsestoa lengthy LCV Congressiond (}uestioiauure, review of tfae candidate's
votuig leeoid (if applicable), includingfais/faer8ceR(s) on tfae annual "LCV Envnonmentel
Scorecard," as well as disciisdon dnd approvd by a conanittee of tfae LCV Board of Diiccton.
LCV Action Fund endorsed eadi of the six; candidates listed in tfae comptoint (for wfaom LCV
made independent expenditures)followingcompletion of tfais process.^
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Witfaout discussing tfae intemd strategic reasons behinji eacfa of ite specific independent
expenditures, LCV can represent tfaat sudi decisions were tfae resdt of a series of firaton,
includfaig pubUc and intemd polling data, ability of LCVtomake a difference, cost and
avdiability of placement of TV and radio acfe, potency of an eirdronmentd or eneigy related
message, lesearcfa by staff, and committee-level approvd ofthe Board of Directora. Someuf
tiiese decisions reqdnid advanced plamung;forexampte, LCV established an uidependent
canvass openition in New Hampsldre during tfae summer of 2010 and sfaortly afior tfae New
Hampsfaue primary on September 14,2010, LCV launcfaed ite canvass in support of candidates
Sfaea-PorterandKuster.
The overwhelming imyority of LCV's independent expenditures were madetowardstfae
end of tfae 2010 election. Contrarytotfae Compldnt's unsupported ddm that such increased
spending was evidence of a linktotfae stetemente made in tfae articles, tfae reasons are veiy
strdgfat-forward. LCV, like most politicdly active organisations,faistoricdlyexpends more on
independent expenditures in tfaefindweeks of an electionforseverd reasons includfaig:
• Ads and otiier public eommuiucations nm in tfae find weeks are generaUy more effective
because it is not until sfamtiy before an dection tliot tfae majority of votera pay attemlon;
• Wdting until later ui the election dlows LCVtobetter project which elections will be
close and wfaere ite limited resources can be maximized.'
^ While it was in die legislative context, it should be noted ihat when die House of Representatives was debotiog die
Americsn Clean Energy and Security Act (ACES) in June of2009, LCV took die positton thst dut it would not
endorse any House member in die 2010 election who voted against ACES^ See '*League of Conservation Voters to
Deny Endorsementtoany Member of Congress Who Votes No on American Clean Eneigy and Security Act,"
6Q3A)9:http7/www.lcv.org/newsrooin/press-releases/league-of-<onservation-voterslt^
memberHrf^oneress-who-votes-iioHin-atoerican-clean-enefiwHind-secoritv-act.
Amoag those voting fbr
ACES, iidiich passed by a seven vole margin, were Representatives Perriello. Schauer, Boceiai, Shea-Porter, and
Shuler. Many of these members came under attack fhr dieir votes, and LCV and other groups ran ads after the vote
thanking diese members. LCV had alao supported some of diese some candidates forieleotion b>earlier cycles. For
example. LCV endorsed Rep. Shuler when hefirstran fbr Congress in 2006 and engaged in independent
expenditurestedefeat his opponem Rep. Charles Taylor. Thus, it should come as no surprise that LCV chose to
support these same individuals in 2010 that were supportive of LCV's legislative envvonmentel agenda.
* LCV Action Fund publicly endorsed Rep. Tom Perriello in Februaiy, Rep. John Boccieri in March, Rep. Carol
Shea-Porter and Ann McLane ICuster in July and Itep. Heath Shuler ui October. Tun Wdberg, who is also listed in
the Complaim and was Rep. Schauer's opponent, was named in SeptembertoLCV's Dirty Dozen, its long-standing
electoral programtodefeat candidates.
' For example, based on reportsfiledwith die FEC in 2008, approxinutely sixty-eight pereent of LCVs independent
expenditures were made after September 17.2008.
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In contrasttothe specdative nature of tfae Complauit (discussedfiirtfaerbelow), LCV's
response prevules afiictudbasia for the Cammissiontomake a '*noreasontobelieve"
detendnotioa and take no farther actbn. See Stetement of Pdicy Regarding Camnrisdon
Action in Mattera at die Imtid Stege uitiieEnforcement Process, 72 Fed. Reg. 12545,12546
(March 16,2007) (a "no reasontobelieve" finduig is appropriate wfaen complauit,responseand
any publicly available information ''foiltogiverisetoareasonableuiference that a violation has
occurred.")
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The Complauit is mere sueculatioB nnsupported bv anv facte giving rise to a reason to
believe LCV violated campaignfinancelaws or regulatioiis.
Based on the standardfiira reason to bdieve ifmdingi setfortfain tfae FECA, tfae
Commisdon'sregulationsand 2007 policy statement, the Complaint isfiicidlyinadequate to
provide a badsforthe Commissiontoproceed in tfais naatter.
The Complaintfiulstocontdn any specific factud evidencetoprovide tfae Commission
with a reasontobelieve a violation of FECA by LCV occuired. Complainantrelieson two
unrelated sete of events to dlege coordination: (1) two elected ofificids. Representatives Pelosi
and Larson (and unnamed otfaera), were quoted in news reporte ui mid-September 2010
expressingfiiisttstiontiutuimamed outeide groups were not spending enougfa moneytosupport
tfaeu' party's candidates; and (2) a list compiledfiromFECreportssfaowing amounte expended on
independent expenditores and electioneering coituaumcations by over 20 orgamzations in
support of Democratic candidates uicluding LCV. Any conclusion that tfaefirstledtotfae second
is specdative at best, and ignores demonstrable reasons wfay tfae spending occurred.
Ndtfaer tfae Complaint, nor the news aiticles cited, provides any evidence that
conversations occurred witfa LCVregaidingite independent expenditures. Wfaile ffae articles
suggest tfaat Representatives Pelosi and Laraon nude generd entreatiestoorganizationstobe
more active, tfaere is notfaing more. This is not a sufficient, specific factud basis.
Tfae Compkiint dsofiubtopouiltoany specific pUbUb communications tfaat were made
by LCV that are aflegedtohave been cooidinated. The Ccanmission hasrequnodthe "request or
suggestion" conduct standardtocontain a connectinntospecific oommimicationB, in piot, to
ensure that certdn permitted communications may occur.
Without any actud facte or evidence, tfae Complaint is left witfa a sole speculative ludc LCV's independent expenditure activity after tfae pubUsfaed articles in mid-September of 2010.
As discussed previously,faowever,tfaere are strd^t-forward explanations for LCV's spenduig ui

' See Ex/damttian and Justification for Final Rules on Coordinated Communications, 71 Fed. Reg. 33190,33203
(June 8,2006).
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tfae remaining weeks of tfae 2010 election, wfaicfa are entirely consistent witfa LCV's activity in
prior elections.^
Tfae Complaint ofiera nofiu:tudbadstosupport an investigation against LCV and clearly
does notriseabovetiielevel of mere specdation.' If takentoite logicd concfaision, ffae dubious
tfaeoiyfoundin tfae Conqdaint wodd resdt in afinduigof Ulegd coorduudfon (or at a mimmum,
investigation) by any organization or uidividud tfaat made independent expenditures for
Democratic candidates in tfae remdning weeks of tfae 2010 eleetion afier tfae articles iqipeared.
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Public statemente in a news artide do aot constitute a **reoucst or snggestjon** within tfae
meaning ofthe rcgulatiops.
Tfaere is afindbads by wfaidi tfae Comnusdon dmdd make a "no reasontobelieve"
finduig.
Statemente by Representatives Pdosi and Larson pubUsfaed in news reporte do not
constitute a'Request or suggestion" under tfao Conunisdon's regdations. Tfaerefore, even if, as
tfae Compldnt appeantodlege, LCV made independent expenditures ui responsetotfae
commente ui publisfaed news reports, sucfa an action does not meet tfae "request or suggestion"
conduct standard under 11 C.F.R. 10921(d)(1).
As a inatter of taw **tiie 'request or suggestion' conduct Standard in tfaeregdationsis
intendedtocover requeste or suggestions madetoa select audience, but not tfaose ofiGeredtotfae
pubUc generdly."' The Commisdon went ontoexpldn that "a request in a public campdgn
speech or a newsp^ier advertisement is a requesttothe generd pubUc."A stetement appearing
in news article wodd therefiire dso befortiiegeneral public. -Tlius, even were theretobe
evidence tfaat LCV, in responsetothe slatemente of Representatives Pelod and Larson tfaat

Moreover, one of die very articles cited m the Comphunt contafais a quotefitmiLCVs president stating that LCV
had pre-existing planstocontinue spenduig. See Ptditico article dated 9/22/2010 (Aftachmem 2 of Complaint) in
which LCV's President Gene Kaipinski is quoted as saying: There's no doubt tfaat Big Oil and the polluters are
goingtospend more money. But we've spent some money, snd we'll defiriitely spend some more.")
* The Complamt does not meet any pleadmg standad analogoustothat ofthe Federal Rdes of Civil Procedure, nor
by extension, wodd h meet any heightened pleading standad requiredforFEC complaints that is beyond die
standard set in the Federal Rules ef Civil Procedure. See Statement of Reasons of Vice Chairman Matthew S.
Petersen and Comorissioners Caroline C. Huater and Donald F. McGahn II in MURs S977 and 6Q0S at pg 4, FN 12
(May 1,2009).
' Exphmation and Justification for Final Rules on Coordinated and Indegrauknt Expenditures, 68 Fed. Rqg. 421,
431 (Jan. 3,2003).
Id LCV is not attemptingteinvoke fhe ''publicly available information" safe haibor smce that does not apply to
"request or suggestion" conduct standad under 11 CF.R. § 109.21(dXl). But hi creating such a safe hsibor fbr the
remainuigfourconduct standards (see 11 CF.R. 109.21(d)C2),(3),(4) and (S)), die Commission re-enforced dut a
"request or saggesfnm" could nol be one merely providedtothe general public. See Explanation andJust^catiou
for Final Rules on Coordinated Communications, 71 Fed. Iteg. 33190,3320S (June 8,2006).
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appeared in tfae pubUshed articles, made public communications under 11 CFR 109.21, tfae
Complauit wodd be insufficient as a matter of law.''
CondusioB
For theforegoingreasons,I respectfoUy request that the Conunission nuke a "no reason
to believe" fuding witfarespectto LCV andtekeno furtfaer action.
Sui^^ly,
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Ricfaard L. Thomas
Generd Counsd & Senior Vice President
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" See also "Statement of Policy Regading Commission Action in Matters at die Initial Stage in die Enforcement
Process," Fed. Reg. 1254S, 12S46 (March 16,2007) (Stating diat a "no reasontobelieve"findingis appropriate
when a "complaimfoilstodescribe a violation of die Act.")

